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150 Members Expected To

Attend; W. E. Holmes
Slated To Preside

"Red Men of the fifth district of the
State Council will meet here next Fri-
day in their semi-annual convention
as guests of Mohawk Tribe of this

city, it was learned today. W. E.
Holmes, of this city, district sachem,

is slated to preside at the gathering.
It was said today that probably 150
visitors and local members would be

in attendance.
The district meeting will be welcom-

ed to Henderson y Mayor Irvine B.
Watkins, who is sachem of the local
tribe. The meeting is to convene at

7 p. m. and a barbecue is to be served
by the local tribe as host to the con-
vention. A program of music and
other entertainment has been arrang-

“B. C.” Relieves
Your Headache

In 3 Minutes
When you have one of th9se violent,

nerve-racking headaches, from inor-
ganic causes, you can get soothing re-

J

lief in three minu-

tes with “B. C.,” a
reliable, pleasant-to-
take remedy. “B. C.”
is prepared by a
registered pharma-
cist, compounded on
a different principle
from most relief-
giving agencies in

that it contains sev-
eral ingredients so

blended and proportioned as to ac-
complish in a few minutes what we
believe no one drug formula can do
in so short a time. “B. C.” should also

be used for the relief of muscular
aches and pains, common colds and
neuralgia; for reducing fever and
quieting a distressed nervous system
without opiates, narcotics or such

habit forming drugs. Get “B. C.” in
10c and 25c packages, wherever drugs
are sold.

Wall Papering—lnterior
Decorating— Painting—

Roofing—

All kinds of building.

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

“Builds Better Buildings’ , j
THONES:

Office 7 Residence 476-J

Thee response u> the address of wel-
come will be made by O. J. Reynolds

of Roanoke Rapids. Other speakers
are to be announced later.

Councilor Finch Urges Can-
didates to Attend

Session
A real surprise awaits the members

of the Junior Order at their regular
meeting Thursday evening at 8 o’clock

it was stated today by the councilor,

C. L. inch.
Every member of the organization

is urged to come early to the meeting
and be assured of « seat.

Initiations vyill be carried through
by the degree team and every candi-
date is urged to be present, both for

reinstatement and new members.

Toll Bridge Cost
Being Considered

(Continued from Page One.)

weeks ago, in which the highway com
mission announced the policy that it
would no longer permit privately own-
ed toll bridges in the State and would

seek to buy /the thiee now in opera-

tion also authorized the commission
to proceed with the building of its
own bridges or causeways if it could

not obtain what the commission con-
sidered a reasonable price on the
bridges now existing. It also directed
that committees be appointed to at

once to negotiate with the owners of
these bridges with a view to buying
them.

So it is expected that as a result

of the findings submitted to the com-
mission today, it will decide whether
to proceed with the purchase of these
bridges at the prices proposed, wheth-
er further negotiations will be made
or whether the commission will decide
to build new bridges or causeways.

John Sprunt Hill
Victory An Upset

(Uqntinued from rage One.)

things that happened in the 1933 sen-
ate. He has maintained that Durham

is entitled to a senator all the time,
that the old agrement should no long-
er stard and that the senators should
be selected by the entire district and
any one should run who wanted to.
So, thi'owing old political tradition to

the winds, he became a candidate any

way. ( *'
The reports going the rounds here

are that Lieutenant Governor A. H.
Graham, of Hillsboro, was not at all
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I VANCO FLOUR I
Being Featured Exclusively at /the I

I Dispatch AllElectric I
I Cooking School I
I Was the Hi't of Today’s Session I
I Henderson Housewives I
¦ Were shown by Mrs. Bushong that they I
I further than Vanco when they I
I want a good high grade quality flour I
¦ that meets every requirement. I

I Vanco Mills, Inc. I¦ Henderson, N. C. I

Dispatch Advertising Pays

THE CHILD THAT CANNOT
TAKE BULK

Mothers frequently tell me that

this boy or that girl cannot take milk,
usually adding, with a touch of con-
scious pride, “I never could, either.”
Perhaps they add .that time-honored,

statement, the meaning of which is
quite beyond the powers of science to
determine, “Milk always makes me
bilious.”

Are there folks who cannot take

milk? Yes, just as there are folks)

who cannot eat fish, or strawberries,
or nuts, or eggs, or any one or more
of various foods ,tha tact as poisons
to individuals who have what is known
as an idiosyncrasy against them. If
these folks’ persist in eating the food
whose protein is thus specifically
harmful to them, they may become
nauseated and vomit; or th)|| may
break out with intensely itching hives
—or urticaria, to use the medical
term.

But for one person with such a pro-
tein sensitization, as it is called,
against milk, there are probably a
score who think they can’t take it—-
that it disagrees with them, or “makes
them bilious.”

If you think you are such a person
or have such a child, try skimming
half the cream from your drinking
milk.—perhaps two thirds of it, if
you get it from a rich Jersey or Guer-
nsey herd. That simple procedure

pleased when Hill decided to abro-
gate the old agreement and brought
out Robertson as a candidate with
which to defeat Hill. But now both
Robertson and Hill are nominated
and assured of election, so that both
Orange and Durham counties will be
represented this time. The result of
the primary is also credited with show
ing that Hill had more support over
the entire district than many credited
him with having.

Senator Hill was one of the most
colorful members of the 1533 senate,
and is regarded here as being a fear-
less but (fair fighter for what he
thinks is right. Though wealthy and
rated as a millionaire, he is unusual-
ly one the side of the people and “the
little man.”

Momentous Happen.
ings At Capital

(Gontimieo from Page One.)

morrow. wilt apprqvje toe legislation

In between comes mofc work 6n thil
request for a 525,500,000 appropriation
to alleviate hardships of some 125,000
families affected by the drought. He
considers the drought a major disas-
ter, reporters were told, but without
any danger whateber of

The Senate, meanwhile, listened "to
more pros and cons on the bill for
Treasury silver purchases
making that metal back a quarter'
the currency.

The House made ready for action on
the reciprocal tariff hill as slightly
revised by the Senate, with thaprog-
pect that the President will get It
in almost exactjy the shape that will
enable him to bargain for foreign
trade agreements.

At the Navy, Secretary Swanson ap-
I proved plans for the first two doztlp
i warships to be builtu nder the treatp-
navy law. The Resident let it be
known that this country would make
public none of its navall imitation
ideas prior to the discussions to be
held in London in anticipation of the
formal conference next year.

Another bit of news was that the
President hopes to have some PWA
funds made available for power and
flood control projects along the upper
Mississippi in the next few months.
He was depicted as leaving ap ad-
journment date entirely to oCngress.

Rivaling proceedings at the White
House and in the Senate and House
proper was the committeee investiga-
tion into alleged Nazi propaganda ac-
tivities. Testimony was given that
Henry Ford’s name had been used

books published in Germany,
without authorization on apti-Jewish

GOLF MATCH CALLED
OFF WITH RALEIGH

The scheduled gql* matph between
the West End Country Club golfers

and the Raleigh Golf Association tq
be played In Raleigh, has been called
off, it was stated here today’

GROCERY STORES, FISH DEAL-
ers and others can save money on
their wrapping paper by buying old
papers for 100 per bundle at the
Dispatch office. Also fine f°r kind-
ling fires.
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Willis Smith, of Raleigh, at the left,
was named president of the Alumni
Association of Duke University yester-
day afternoon while thee Alumnae
Association, also meeting on “‘Alumni

Heads Duke Alyumni Associations

§ggtiß|§jßHßk : y

Day” of commencement, was naming
Mrs. Estelle Flowers Spears of Dur-
ham at the right, as president of the
alumnae group. Bot have long been
active in Duke alumni interests.

CHILD GUIDANCE
By Frank Howard Richardson, M. D., F. A. C. P.

may be all that is necessary to bring
this indispensable food within your
child’s dietary. Try it and see.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

QUESTION: Dear Dr. Richardson:
I am distressed about playmates.

There is only one small boy in our

negihborhood for piy boy to play
with; but he uses language I don’t
want my little boy to hear, as he goes
with larger boys. Sometimes I think

it will do him less harm to go with-

out friends altogether, than to have a
playmate that I don’t approve of. I
don’t think this small boy is had; it’s

just that he uses such terrible lan-
guage, and is shall I say, common?

ANSWER: So many of us are just
that. But we are all susceptible of

improvement, if someone who cares
enough to try will only give a little
thought to helping us get over our
commonness. I have an idea that you
and your little boy might help this
hoy; you certainly have a better
chance at doing so, than he has to
teach your youngster bad language,
especially if you are forwarned. as
you certainly are in this case. Your
boy is going to hear bad language,
just as our young hero (or is he thd
young villain?) did. better let him do
it under your eyes when you can
show him and the other boy too how
unacceptable it is. But don’t dignify
it by giving too much importance to
it; or both may become really accom-
p’ished, and surprise you with their
fluency.
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! GROCERIES
M Must be right ifbest results are to be
3 obtained in the kitchen

I MRS.BUSHONG
j Told Her Audience Today
q At the

I Cooking School
1 A cook is just like any other workman.
N They must have good tools to work with
3 if a good job is to be expected.

In making these remarks she called at-
tention to our grocery department, which
has always been famous for quality.

“J (Wednesday Specials during June, July and August, when the
half day holiday comes on Wednesday will be offered also on

M THURSDAY).

I E. G. Davis & Sons Co.
—Grocery Department—

I
It Will Pay You To Attend I

The Daily Dispatch I
Cooking School I

Yon Will Be Interested In Hearing I
MRS. VIVIAN BUSHONG’S I

who will give valuable information on home
economics and the products she uses in her work. B

il-/ j sure twtd notice demonstrations using the economical and efficient

Iff?BAKINGlibPOWDER I
25 Ounces for 25c I

SAME PRICE TODAY I
os 43 years ago I

? Manufactured by baking powder specialists who make I
nothing else* Controlled by expert chemists* The quality I
ofjKCls always uniform it's dependable.

demonstrator will show you how in using this
VJD double -tested double -action

baking powder you get Fine /
Wlrmffl "AjlJI Texture and Large Volume in / 71.1 A yBH njH your bakin gs—why KC is / ***&Coolry Rf wrM economical and efficient, re- / **S S

quiring only one level tea- M
spoonful to a cup of flour /&& MMifliifor most recipes. / flAfter seeing the demon- / *ddreB ,

ad<,re
«« oFS?** jfB

strations use KC in the / •

K same way in your own / Co. f
home. Give ilthe

oven^--
—.. W H

| Dispatch

WANT ADS
Result*

I FDR SALE
[ ants, $5 per pair; rm*r *

PHE AS.
I ants, $1 per doz. f interest p; *tas-

J 696. phon#

| NOTICE _ FOR
~ysus~^—^

1 B. Dickerson, plain snH *

s ' &0y
alterations. PhoneTI street. 'Gary

3 believably low prices. IJnh „ ,'!*-J cleaning out our stock for
but

S merchandise. O’Neil’s Ever
’**

I in Hardware. rythmg
I 6-itj
I JUST RECEIVED A CARIS/TT!¦ lime, sacks and barrel. „f° or
\ Place of £
- VISIT OUR DISPLAY OF ELECTS1 cal refrigerators. Compare*'
I chi. es—compare pvi0e>. Lowestt'I terest charges in entire

*

d Loughlin-Goodwyn, phone 118
1

J 16-ts

I
AYC™“E ’ iwubeSKS;J kitchen furniture, Saturday 2 dI at Seaboard Depot square; L®,

f room, dining room suits, beds Ch«fl?
i\ and other useful articles. S B s!?
| terwhite, auctioneer. '
3 FOR SALE—MODERN~FTVeIroov

(house
on big lot. Will trade f 0?larger house. S, P, Patterson

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FURNigurT,
apartment, Belle St.; 5 room aparn

I ment, Highland avenue; 5 rooiri] house, Walnut street. A1 B. Wester
¦ Insurance—Rentals. Phone 139. J1 6-2:;

I AUTHORIZED AUTOMOTIVE~rXJ diator service. We clean, repair ot
( recore any make of raditav. MotorA Sales Co.

I FOR RENT MODERN THREE-I room furnished apartment. Steam
heat, hot and cold water furnished1 Private front and rear entrance.L' Phone 581-J or 106.

y FACTORY REGRINDING MACHINE
¦ just installed at O’Neil’s. Every-
| thing in Hardware to sharpen
I Stewart Clipper Blades as well as
I Hair Clippers. 6-lti

i WE HAVE A FRESH SUPPLY OF
J] Martha Washington candies in 40c

J and 75c packages. Also fresh ship-
| ment of Whitman’s and Norris can-I dies, Page-Hocutt Drug Co.

I JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER~SHIP-
i ment of fresh paint, Inside Flat, One
I Coat Gloss, Quick Drying Enamel,
11 Shelias and more Dcco at “The Place
I of Values”. Alex S. Watkins.

I ORDER AUTHORIZING $12,500

» SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BONDS

I WHEREAS, The Board of Educa-
tion of Vance County has certified to

• this Board a resolution passed by said
Board (of Education on May 7, 1934.
showing that it is necessary in order
to maintain the constitutional six

months’ school term to erect a 4 room
addition to the Dabney High School,

located about 6 miles from Henderson,

in (Dabney Township, and to enlarge
the heating plant to take care of said
addition, and that $16,000 is required
for said improvements; and

WHEREAS, said resolution repre-
sents that no funds are available and
no provision has been made by local
tax or otherwise by which the said
improvements can be made and re-
quests this Board to order and issue
County bonds in order to secure funds
for said improvements; and

WiHEREAS/the Board of Commis-
sioners has carefully examined the
facts and has determined and hereby

finds as a fact that said statements
of resolution are true and that it has

become the duty of said (Board of
¦Commissioners, acting as an adminis-
trative agerit
ing h Ifltafe system of public schools
to order the issuance of a sufficient
amount of County bonds to provide
said school improvements in order to
maintain the constitutional six
months’ school term; and

WHEREAS, it is expected that the
Federal Emergency Administration of

Public Works will make a grant of
per cent of the cost qf the labor and
materials employed ucon such to-

provements; NOW, THEREFORE
BE IT ORDERED AND RESOLV-

ED by the Board of Commissioners
of Vance County;

1. That bonds of Vance County be

issued pursuant to the County Finance
Act, as amended, in an amount hot

exceeding $12,300 for the purpose of

erecting a 4 room addition to the

Dabney High School, located about
six miles from Henderson in Dabne ;

Township, and enlarging the heatinS
plant to take care of such addition
in order to maintain the constitutional
six months’ school term, all in accord-
ance with the program outlined in the
foregoing preambles.

2. That a tax sufficient to pay Lh:

principal and .interest of said bonds
when due shall be annually levied and
collected.

3. That a statement pf the Count)

debt has been filed with the Clerk an
is open to public inspection,

4. That this order shall take effect
thirty days after the first publication
thereof after final passage, unless
the meantime a petition for its su
mission to the voters is filed un e

said Act, and that in such event 1
shall take effect when approved -

the voters of County at an ele

tion as provided in said Act.

The foregoing order was
passed on the 4th day of June,

and was first published on the

day of June, 1934. - Any action or P r

ceeding questioning Ifche validity

said order must be commenced wi

thirty days after its first publica i

Thi* 6th day of June. 1934.

H- H- ROBINSON,
Cleric, Board of Comml** I®®*”’ 1®®*”’
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